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LEPROSY AND SARCOID
THE KITEIM TEST IN LEPROSY PATIENTS AND CONTACTS*
II. W. WADE, M.D.
To students of the immunology of leprosy, the Kveim sarcoid reaction is of
interest for more than one reason. There are resemblances to the lepromin (or
Mitsuda) test in that both antigens derive from crude lesion material and give
rise to long-delayed, productive nodular lesions, and that both tests are of
prognostic rather than diagnostic value. Furthermore, the Kveim test should
help to settle the question, much discussed in the 1930's and still reappearing
from time to time, of whether or not there is an etiological relationship between
leprosy and sarcoid. Consequently, when privileged to acquire two separate lots
of Kveim antigen, I applied them in parallel with certain lots of lepromin to a
group of leprosy patients and to several staff members of the laboratories of this
institution. Since the question of the relationship of the two diseases has not, so
far as I am aware, been reviewed in recent dermatological literature, that is
done here.
RELATIONSHIP OF LEPROSY AND SARCOID
In the present connection distinction is to be made between the cutaneous
sarcoid of Boeck and generalized "sarcoidosis," the so-called Besnier-Boeck-
Schaumann syndrome. Leprosy stands high among the various chronic condi-
tions which may imitate the former type, with skin lesions of "lupoid" aspect,
although in that disease the effects of nerve involvement constitute a differential
characteristic. That the generalized sarcoid condition can be produced by the
Hansen-bacillus infection, or that in leprosy there are generalized lesions like
those of the sarcoid syndrome, is an entirely different question.
In leprosy there are such fundamental differences between the "polar" types,
lepromatous and tuberculoid, that they might almost be of different etiologies.
The question at issue does not pertain to the lepromatous type, whose skin
lesions are never of sarcoid aspect. It is in the tuberculoid form, first distinguished
and designated as such by J. Jadassohn (10), that such lesions occur. In his case
the lesions were lupoid, but the histological picture was not of sarcoid aspect.'
It was Paul Unna (36) who first—and quite incidentally—likened the massing
of epithelioid cells in the biopsied lymph node of such a case to Boeck's sarcoid.
According to Darier (7), Lutz called attention to a resemblance to the "lupoid
of Boeck" in sections from a tuberculoid case presented by Pautrier and Boez
* From the Leonard Wood Memorial Laboratory, Culion Leper Colony, Philippines.
Received for publication Dec. 26, 1950.
1 Personal observation; demonstration of sections by Jadassohn. To him the case re-
sembled lupus vulgaris, while Gmy, the physician who referred it, had diagnosed it as
lupus erythematodes. The diagnosis of leprosy was made on the basis of anesthesia and
(unilateral) ulnar thickening.
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(23), and Darier likened the histology of his own case to "a sarcoid of Boeck"
rather than to tuberculous lupus.
Tuberculoid leprosy cases have indubitably been mistaken for Boeck's sarcoid
from time to time.2 Whoever may have been the first to recognize clinically the
sarcoid appearance of leprosy lesions, Motta (16) was apparently the first to
report a case under that designation. Since then references to the sarcoid ap-
pearance of clinical lesions, or of histological changes, or both—e.g., Pautrier
(21)—have become commonplace.
The idea that leprosy may be concerned in the etiology of sarcoid itself seems
to have originated with Kissmeyer, the while that he held that sarcoidosis is a
disease .sui generis due to an unknown specific virus. While others of like mind
adopted that view, it was taken up especially by those who hold for multiple
etiology.
At the Strasbourg sarcoid conference Kissmeyer (12) related how he had implicated
leprosy because of clinical and histological similarities and for other reasons, especially
because of the bone changes which occur in leprosy. He had found confirmation of that view
in the study of such changes by Murdock and Hutter (17), with special reference to the
"osteitis leprosa cystoides multiplex" described by them—which, actually, pertains to the
lepromatous rather than the tuberculoid type. He held that the "virus" of sarcoid has an
origin closer to the leprosy bacillus than to that of tuberculosis. On the other hand Joltrain
(11) remarked that he did not know of a case of leprosy with the ensemble of lesions of the
lymph nodes, lungs and bones seen in sarcoid.
Promptly thereafter Rabello, Jr. (26) took up with vigor the thesis that leprosy is one
of the causative agents of sarcoid. Among others he made the astonishing assertions that
leprosy—type not specified—causes in about 95 per cent of cases clinical adenopathies which
histologically and otherwise are "perfectly analogous to sarcoid"; that it also causes pul-
monary and osseous lesions which radiologically are indistinguishable from those of sar-
coid; and that it is accompanied by tuberculin anergy as in the Besnier-Boeck disease. This
thesis was made the subject of a symposium and an editorial note in the International
Journal of Leprosy (34, 37) and a separate article by Reenstierna (28), in none of which did
it receive much support.
Apart from a rebuttal by Rabello and associates (27), this matter was followed up only
by Schujman, who in the symposium referred to had said that he had not found sarcoid
changes in numerous enlarged lymph nodes studied (obviously from lepromatous cases);
that, having seen no lymph adenopathy in tuberculoid cases, he had no knowledge of the
histology of the nodes in that form; and that he had found no changes in the bones or the
chest in 8 tuberculoid cases studied radiologically. First (31) recording a case with nodules
of sarcoid nature but without significant changes in the lymph nodes, lungs or bones, and
then (32) reporting a study of biopsied lymph nodes which had revealed that in tuberculoid
cases corresponding changes often occur in those organs, he finally (33) described as ear-
coidosis a decidedly unconvincing case. There were found lung shadows which a consultant
said were identical with those which he had seen elsewhere classified as sarcoid, bone
changes admittedly of periarticular nature and not of the cystic Jungling type, and epi-
thelial foci desseminated in a biopsied lymph node. This last condition consisted of tiny
2 It is said that, from the sections, Boeck himself once made that mistake. Klingmuller
(13) cites a case reported by Mazza as multiple benign sarcoid of Boeck which, because of
sensory disturbances, was probably tuberculoid leprosy. Problem cases have occa-
sionally been presented for diagnosis before American dermatological societies, most
recently by Traub (35), in New York.
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epithelioid nests which were as far from the equivalent of typical sarcoid foci as are those
which Campos and Molina (3) have found in biopsy specimens of the liver of tuberculoid
reaction leprosy cases.
In the meantime there appeared one report which on the face of it seems less readily
discounted. Saenz and Castro Palomino (30), reporting tuberculoid leprosy cases, spoke of
sarcoid-like changes occurring in one with a solitary lupoid infiltration of the arm. Roent-
genograms of the lungs showed lesions of the gland at the hili, and those of the hands and
feet showed "osseous changes of the early period of Jungling's cystoid type."
Pardo-Castello and Tiant (20) accepted as valid Rabello's description of sarcoidal tubercu-
bid changes in the lymph nodes and bones, difficult to differentiate from the Besnier-
Boeck-Schaumann disease. On the other hand, Quiroga et al. (25) found no suggestion of
leprosy infection in 5 cases of sarcoid studied, nor, in 12 cases of tuberculoid leprosy in
reaction, with cutaneous lesions clinically of sarcoid aspect, any reason for regarding them
as sarcoidosis.
With all of this, not a few writers on sarcoid disease and of dermatological
textbooks have been led to accept as proved, or at least as likely, that leprosy is
concerned in its etiology. On the other hand, although in a recent paper Pautrier
(22) mentioned leprosy as one of the infections which have been implicated in
the causation, he promptly ruled it out especially because sarcoid cases are com-
mon in European countries where leprosy does not occur.
THE LEPROMIN TEST IN SARCOID CASES
There are only a few reports, involving small numbers of cases, of lepromin
testing of sarcoid cases. Before reviewing them a brief description of that test
seems in order.
The Mitsuda-Hayashi antigen is a heat-killed suspension of bacilli from lepromas,
together with the less readily separated cellular elements as they exist after heating. It
is applied intracutaneously in the usual 0.1 cc. dose. The classical "Mitsuda phenomenon"
is a "late" nodular lesion which usually begins to develop after the first week, reaches its
acme in the third or fourth week, sometimes with ulceration, and slowly recedes thereafter.
In positively reacting cases it is usually preceded by the "early" (24—28-hour) reaction of
Fernandez. The reaction is neither specific nor dependent on leprosy infection, since many
healthy persons respond, although usually the positive rates are higher among contacts
than noncontacts. Tubercuboid cases almost all respond—not more promptly, however,
than do any controls—whereas lepromatous cases are practically all nonresponsive; hence
the test is of value in classification. Since the former type of case is of much better prog-
nosis than the latter, the reaction is of high prognostic significance. That feature is best
seen in the evolution of simple macular ("indeterminate") cases, which on the whole are
around 50 per cent reactive; if they undergo change of type, the lepromin-positive ones
tend more to become frank tuberculoid than lepromatous, and vice versa.
Apparently the first application of this test in sarcoid was by Convit et al.
(4), in New York. None of 4 cases tested gave the early (Fernandez) reaction,
and only one—that one also responsive to tuberculin—gave the late one.
In North Carolina, Weeks and Smith (39) tested 10 cases because of a sugges-
tion that sarcoid as seen in the United States might be attenuated or modified
leprosy. The late reaction was positive in only 3 of them, of which 2 were also
tuberculin positive. There was no evidence, they concluded, that Boeck's sarcoid
is related to leprosy.
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For the same reason Harrell and Home (9), in the same region, tested—
together with numerous others—5 sarcoid cases. Only 2 of them were positive
after three weeks or later, and they were only 1-plus; 1 of the positives reacted
to tuberculin while the other did not, and 2 of the 3 negatives were tuberculin
positive. Here again it was concluded that no etiological relationship with leprosy
was demonstrated.
Nelson has tried lepromin in a few sarcoid cases with negative results, and
has an impression that the incidence of positive reactions in sarcoid is not any
greater than in the normal population (19). If the few results here related are
at all characteristic, the frequency in sarcoid cases—30 per cent or less—is
lower than normal. It is true that Convit et al. got oniy 44 per cent positive re-
sults in 101 individuals (tuberculosis cases), but they were all under 21 years of
age and most of them under 10. Asulay and Convit (1), in Cleveland, got 74
per cent positives in 73 adult cases of syphilis. Harrell and Home found 75 per
cent positives in 65 patients with various diseases. And, finally, Bechelli et al.
(2, 29), also in New York, found 86 per cent of 64 healthy persons to be positive
in some degree, and 84 per cent of 124 tuberculosis cases.
THE KVEIM TEST IN LEPROSY
No special report on this subject has appeared. Putkonen (24) included 1 case
of leprosy among the 65 with diseases other than sarcoid tested, the result evi-
dently negative. It appears that Danbolt has also tested a few cases with the
same result (19). Nelson has had the same experience with 3 cases (19). The type
classification of these eases does not appear except for that of Putkonen, which
was lepromatous ("tuberosa").
Goldman, using an antigen supplied by Nelson, tried out the Kveim test iii
Mexico with Latapi in 20 cases, all of which proved negative (8). The fact that
some were lepromin-positive tuberculoids is most suggestive of a lack of relation-
ship between leprosy and sarcoid.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
Antigens used.—Two lots of Kveim antigen were obtained in the latter part of 1949,
both made of sarcoid spleens. Lot A was of a spleen removed surgically,3 Lot B of a similar
one obtained at autopsy.4 Both antigens were rather thick dark-red suspensions which,
according to the donors, had been proved active. The rubber plug closing one of the bottles
(B) slipped out when the package was opened, and what remained of the material was
heated at 60°C. for two hours on two successive days. Both were controlled microscopically
and by culture.
Persons te.sted.—Two groups of persons, totalling 17, were tested. One group comprised
10 leprosy patients selected to afford a full range of lepromin reactions, from negative to
strong positive. All had been segregated because bacteriologically positive and supposedly
lepromatous, although certain ones may have been transformed tuberculoid cases; no
typical, bacteriologically negative, tuberculoid cases are available here. Five of this
Supplied by Dr. Morris Leider, who wrote that the spleen had been removed because
it was mechanically embarrassing (weight about 8 lbs.), and that histological examination
revealed classical sarcoid structures.
Supplied by Dr. Orlando Canizares, who had obtained it from Dr. C. T. Nelson.
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group proved lepromin positive in varying degrees in multiple tests made at the same
time; 8 were clearly reactive to tuberculin (PPD, first dose only), and only 1 was quite
negative. The other group comprised 7 members of the laboratory staffs, all with several
to many years of service in the institution (occupational contacts). All proved reactive to
lepromin—2 strongly, 2 only weakly—and all were tuberculin positive.
Procedure—Each individual received one 0.1 cc. injection of each antigen used. The
sites were the anterior surfaces of the upper arms, the forearms being used for the lepro-
mm tests. Six observations were made at increasing intervals in the first two weeks, and
others weekly thereafter to the fifth week. After about 3 months the patients were recalled
for a repetition of lepromin tests and were observed for another 6 weeks. The normals
have been under constant observation.
Apart from bluish discoloration, which in many instances was seen after subsidence of
the injection wheals, the features observed were erythema and edematous infiltration in
the first few days, often quite marked, and the subsequent indurations, which often pre-
sented some elevation.
RESULTS
The results being what they were, a detailed tabulation of the findings is not
presented. To one who has to do with the lepromin reaction, the principal in-
terest is in the unexpectedly marked 24—48-hour effect of these injections and
the subsequent induration that persisted for some time.
Early reactions.—(a) After 24 hours all injection sites presented an erythema-
tous reaction of a wide range of intensity, together with edematous infiltration
almost always of considerable degree, the former usually more extensive than
the latter. The erythematous areas induced by the "A" antigen ranged from 10
to 39 mm. in diameter and averaged 25 mm. (in 11 of the 16 cases "moderate"
or "marked"); those due to the reheated "B" antigen, although ranging as high
as 26 mm. from a minimum of less than 4, averaged only 12 mm. (in only 3 in-
stances more than "slight"). The edematous infiltrations with A averaged 14
mm. (mostly marked), against 10 mm. with B (mostly moderate). The controls
showed somewhat, but not much, less erythema than the patients; there was
more difference with respect to infiltration, the average for A being 11.5 mm.
against only 6.0 for B.
(b) After 48 hours, in the patient group, the erythema remained unchanged in
extent in 4 of the 32 injection sites, and had actually increased in 2 (both with the
A antigen). Usually, however, there was considerable subsidence and in 12 of
the sites it had almost or completely disappeared. The infiltration did not sub-
side in proportion, and in no instance had it disappeared; the average for A was
now 9.9 mm., and for B it was 6.25 mm. The nonpatient group now showed less
difference than before (8.5 mm. for A, 5.8 mm. for B).
(c) After 72 hours the erythema was virtually negligible as a rule, but not so
the ir4filtration. In the patient group—the only one read at precisely this interval
—the average for A was still 7.5 mm., and that for B was 5.5 mm.
Later observations.—At the end of a week, in the patients, there was still
measurable elevation and/or induration of all sites but one, the averages of the
two inocula no longer differing (5.3 mm. for A, 5.4 mm. for B). The situation
differed in the other group in that, whereas all A sites were measurable except in
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one case (average 4.3 mm.), in oniy one of the B sites was there more than a
trace of induration (that one 4.0 mm.); and in them the previous observation,
made 4 days after injection, had shown little more than that. In several instances
the measurements were the same as at the previous reading, but in none except
perhaps one was the reading enough larger to be of any significance; the excep-
tion was recorded as up to 8 from 6 mm.
Quite the same thing is to be said of the 14-day readings but on the whole
there was material decrease, and only "traces" remained in a few sites which
previously could be measured. Nothing but slow subsidence was observed there-
after, and of all 32 sites in the two groups only 8 had measureable induration
after 5 weeks (they averaging 4.5 mm.).
Effects of reinjections.—In parallel with like observations on the early reaction
to the lepromins, one of the healthy subjects was reinjected twice with both
Kveim antigens, the first time two days after the first injections, the second time
after another two days. With both antigens the reinjections caused much less
erythema and materially less infiltration than the first injections, and these re-
actions subsided somewhat more quickly. For example, with antigen A the
erythematous areas measured 33, 15 and 11 mm. after the first, second and third
injections respectively, and the degree of the erythema decreased correspond-
ingly.
In summary, the rather marked infiltration of the early reactions did not sub-
side with the erythema, although on the whole the affected areas slowly but
steadily became smaller as the condition changed to firmer induration. The sites
were commonly somewhat elevated, and some of them distinctly papular for a
while, but they did not assume the objective character of positive lepromin re-
actions of comparable size, or of what from descriptions was expected of the
positive Kveim reaction. Most significant, they did not progress after the 7-day
period; in a few weeks most of them had quite cleared up, and ultimately all
disappeared without any late activation. As Kveim tests, therefore, the results
were entirely negative, and there seemed no point in extending the study to
other groups of patients.
DISCUSSION
The obviously nonspecific early reaction observed in all of our eases is of more
than passing interest to one who works with lepromin, which also contains tissue
elements and which in reactive cases induces an early response so significant of
what is to happen later that some workers would be willing to abandon the
standard preparation for one which would give oniy that effect. The early
response to the Kveim antigen has been given scant attention by those who have
worked with it.
The experience of Williams and Nickerson (18) with the antigen they used was unique
in that the positive response was a small, firm red papule with little or no erythematous
halo, developing within 24 hours, increased in 36 hours, and subsiding within a week or so.
Kveim himself apparently regarded what early response he saw as a transient one of trauma
(18). Danbolt (5) said casually that "in the course of the first few days the skin changes
caused by the needle and the mechanical effect of the injected mass disappears"; but
recently (6) he has told of "small papules which disappear in some weeks." Purkonen de-
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scribed this effect, seen in controls and patients alike, as a small local infiltration which
subsides in a few days and soon disappears. As shown in photographs that condition seems
negligible compared with what occurred in our cases. Nelson (18) has said rather more on
the subject. A certain amount of early inflammation occurred in all persons tested—sarcoid
cases, those of other diseases, and normals—after the administration of either the Kveim
antigen or normal human spleen suspension, "but in the sarcoid-free controls this reaction
was evanescent and disappeared within two to three weeks."
From our own experience it seems most unlikely that the early reaction can
be ascribed simply to trauma and foreign-body irritation, both because of its
persistence and because in the lepromatous cases, "anergic" to lepromin, that
antigen—which also contains tissue elements, albeit in much less concentration
—did not induce any such reaction. In the group as a whole there was no cor-
relation with either phase of the lepromin reaction, nor with sensitivity to tuber-
culin; and control tests with 0.5 phenol in saline showed that that element was
not a factor. It therefore follows that there is some element in the tissue of the
Kveim antigens used which gives rise to a real skin reaction. Whether there is
any significance in the observations of serial reinjections made in one individual
cannot be said.
These antigens are unique in the history of the Kveim test in that they were
made from sarcoid spleens. In that connection it is of interest that Nelson ob-
tained positive late responses with two normal spleen suspensions in all of the
sarcoid cases which reacted to his Kveim antigens, whereas normal human lymph
nodes, defatted human skeletal muscle, and coagulated egg white had no such
effect. He was inclined to believe that the active principles in normal spleen
"are associated in some way with the lipoid fractions." Also of interest is the
fact that after several months of storage some spleen suspensions produced
persistent papular lesions in nearly all persons tested. Danbolt says (6) that
after storage for some months the Kveim tissue suspension (lymph node) gives
some nonspecific reactions. There may be a question as to whether the reaction-
inducing element of the tissue is heat stable, since the antigen which had been
reheated had distinctly less effect than the other.
Since both the factor peculiar to the sarcoid lesion and normal spleen tissue
itself cause positive reactions in sarcoid cases, the fact that the sarcoid-spleen
antigens failed to induce any such reaction in any of the leprosy cases tested
seems all the more indicative of a lack of etiological relationship between the
two diseases. If the "virus" of sarcoid were antigenically related to the leprosy
bacillus some response would be expected in at least those leprosy cases which
react strongly to lepromin, if not also in some of the controls. It therefore seems
most unlikely that typical tuberculoid cases would behave any differently, as
indeed has been the experience of Goldman. The negative results with these
heavy suspensions of spleen tissue indicate, further, that the tissue element of
lepromin has nothing to do with the effects it produces in reactive cases. The
experience of Nelson, however, suggests that the spleen should be avoided as a
source of that antigen unless the tissue element is removed.
This is a point of practical interest where, because of the effects of modern treatment,
suitable leproma tissue has become difficult to secure. Certain workers have recently turned
to viscera obtained at autopsy as the source of material.
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Most of the other evidence that the idea of an essential relationship between
sarcoid and leprosy is fallacious has been indicated. There can be no confusion
with lepromatous leprosy, a systemic condition with lesions teeming with bacilli,
the cutaneous ones never of lupoid aspect. The common lymphadenopathy of
leprosy pertains to that type, and the histological picture is of lepra (Virchow)
cell accumulation; and while the portal lymph nodes are often involved, and
sometimes other abdominal nodes, that is not so of the hilar nodes since lung
involvement is practically nonexistent. Because in tuberculoid leprosy the super-
ficial nodes are typically not enlarged they have not invited biopsy, but the
reports of Unna and of Schujman cited indicate there may be some degree of
affection of these organs. So far as has been established, "cystic" lesions of the
phalangeal bones of the extremities are characteristic only of the lepromatous
type.
In the tuberculoid type the skin lesions, whether lupoid or otherwise, are
characteristically anesthetic, because of invasion of the nerves within the lesions,
which can be seen in section. When the lesions of the "major" tuberculoid variety
are on the forearms or hands, or correspondingly located on the lower extremities,
thickening of the cutaneous nerves of supply can often be detected. This nerve
involvement often extends upward to the corresponding superficial trunk, and
if the lesions are unilateral that condition is of that side alone, not bilateral as
in the systemically disseminated lepromatous type. Finally, while typical tuber-
culoid leprosy cases not in the reactional state are bacteriologically negative by
the standard smear method, careful search of properly stained sections will
usually reveal the presence of at least a few bacilli.
This statement may be a bit over-simplified, at least with respect to systemic
dissemination of the infection in the tuberculoid form. That that occurs in such
cases in the state of acute reaction is obvious from the metastatic lesions which
often appear. Practically nothing is known of the state of the viscera of tuber-
culoid cases from autospy experience. However, Campos (3) has recently re-
ported the occurrence of minute miliary epithelioid foci, not of sarcoid appear-
ance, in biopsy specimens of the liver in reaction cases. Whether or not such
dissemination can ultimately cause detectable bone lesions remains to be es-
tablished.
Immunologically there is a superficial resemblance between sarcoid and leprosy
in the peculiar allergies which are exhibited. They are quite dissimilar, however,
and probably do not have a common explanation. The tuberculin anergy of
sarcoid, whose lesions rarely contain acid-fast bacilli, does not prevent the de-
velopment of delayed nodular lesions after intracutaneous inoculations of tubercle
bacilli (15, 38, 14). The lepromin anergy of leprosy—the lepromatous type only,
the lesions swarming with bacilli—affects both the early and late phases of the
reaction. It would be of interest if more tests could be made, preferably paralleled
with BCG, to determine whether or not persons with sarcoid disease react to
lepromin as frequently as other persons in the same region. In any case, the in-
dications that such cases do not react particularly frequently to lepromin is
further evidence that sarcoid is not a high-resistance form of leprosy.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The basis of the idea which gained some support during the 1930's and has
not been entirely abandoned, that there may be some unexplained etiological
relationship between sarcoid and leprosy, or that leprosy infection itself may be
one of several causes of sarcoid, is reviewed, and various features of the two
diseases which indicate that that idea is fallacious are discussed.
From the point of view of immunological phenomena, if leprosy infection were
in any way involved in the etiology of sarcoid it would be expected that there
would be similarities in the results of the various skin tests, which is not the
case. The anergy of sarcoid to tuberculin is not seen in leprosy. The few sarcoid
cases tested with lepromin have not proved more reactive to it than normal
controls, in contrast with the high-resistance tuberculoid form of leprosy; and
they may in fact be somewhat less reactive. On the other hand the few cases of
leprosy to which the Kveim test has been applied by others, and the ten cases
involved in the present report—along with seven healthy occupational contacts
—have uniformly failed to give any positive reaction.
In all of the cases involved in this report the two Kveim antigens employed,
prepared from sarcoid spleens and reported by the donors as active in sarcoid
cases, have caused rather marked nonspecific 24-48-hour reactions which seem
due to some constituent of the tissue and not solely to traumatic effect. That the
several lepromins used had no such effect in Mitsuda-negative lepromatous cases
is construed as further evidence that the tissue element of that antigen is not
involved in the reactions to it which occur in most nonlepromatous cases and
many contacts.
It is concluded that there are no known grounds for maintaining the hypothesis
of an etiological relationship between sarcoid and leprosy.
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